Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 100 K; mean (C-C) = 0.003 Å; Hatom completeness 90%; disorder in solvent or counterion; R factor = 0.059; wR factor = 0.160; data-to-parameter ratio = 18.1. 
The title compound, 2C 4 H 12 N 2 2+ ÁC 10 H 2 O 8 4À Á6H 2 O or (pipzH 2 ) 2 (btc)Á6H 2 O, was formed from the reaction between benzene-1,2,4,5-tetracarboxylic acid (btcH 4 ) as a proton donor and piperazine (pipz) as a proton acceptor. A variety of O-HÁ Á ÁO, N-HÁ Á ÁO and C-HÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bonds, as well as C-HÁ Á Á interactions, are present in the crystal structure. Two water O atoms are each disordered over two positions; for both the site occupany factors are ca 0.66 and 0.34.
Related literature
For related literature, see: Aghabozorg et al. (2006 Aghabozorg et al. ( , 2007 ; Arora & Pedireddi (2003) ; Biradha & Zaworotko (1998) .
Experimental
Crystal data Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). Symmetry codes: (i) x À 1; y À 1; z; (ii) x; y À 1; z; (iii) x À 1; y; z; (iv) x þ 1; y; z; (v) Àx þ 2; Ày þ 1; Àz þ 1; (vi) Àx; Ày þ 1; Àz þ 1. Cg1 is the centroid of the C14,C15,C16,C14 0 ,C15 0 ,C16 0 benzene ring.
D-HÁ
Data collection: APEX2 (Bruker, 2005); cell refinement: SAINT (Bruker, 2005); data reduction: SAINT; program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXTL (Sheldrick, 2008); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXTL; molecular graphics: SHELXTL; software used to prepare material for publication: SHELXTL.
phenazine, 4-(N,N-dimethylamino)pyridine, 1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethene, and 1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethane have been synthesized and characterized by single-crystal X-ray diffraction methods (Arora et al., 2003) . Among the known structures, cyclic network mediated supramolecular assemblies of benzene-1,2,4,5-tetracarboxylic acid with pyridine and some of its derivatives is quite significant (Biradha et al., 1998) . The title compound has a structure constituted of one fully deprotonated benzene-1,2,4,5-tetracarboxylic acid unit, two doubly protonated piperazine units and six water molecules, two of which are disordered.
Various hydrogen bonds are formed between the named fragments, the water molecules are hydrogen bonded to each other and to carboxylate groups by O-H···O bonds, piperazinium ions are linked to carboxylate groups by N-H···O bonds, also the carbon atoms of piperaziniedium ion have C-H···O hydrogen bonds to oxygen atoms of water molecules and carboxyl groups. It is notable that the shortest hydrogen bond N2-H2D···O4 has the least deviation i.e. 1° from linearity.
As shown in Fig. 2 , in the cell packing there are six water molecules surrounded by cationic and anionic fragments. So if the structure expanded and the layers appeared, it can be seen a channel in which water molecules are trapped. This is previously observed for ion pairs of the tetraacid (Arora et al., 2003) , in which the three-dimensional arrangement of the layers are stacked such that the cavities align to yield channels. It appears that the size and direction of water molecules plays an important role in constructing of channel structures in the supramolecular assemblies of acid.
As shown in Fig. 3 , there are C-H···π interactions between C4-H4B bond of piperazinium ion and two benzene rings containing C14, C15 and C16 atoms with different symmetry codes [(x, y − 1, z) , (−x, −y + 1, 1 − z)] for which the C-H···π distance and angle are 3.518 (2) Å and 148°, respectively. Fig. 4 , it can be seen how ribbons of constituents of the compound are arranged.
Finally in

Experimental
For synthesizing the title compoud, a solution of 2540 mg (10 mmol) benzene-1,2,4,5-tetracarboxylic acid in 10 ml tetrahydrofuran and another solution of 860 mg (10 mmol) of piperazine in 10 ml of the same solvent were prepared and mixed.
By heating, a white precipitate was obtained. The colorless prisms of the compound were obtained by recrystallization from water solution.
supplementary materials sup-2 Refinement
The hydrogen atoms of NH 2 groups and water molecules (with exception of disordered ones) were found in difference Fourier synthesis. The positions of the H atoms bonded to C were calculated. All hydrogen atoms were refined in isotropic approximation in riding model with with the U iso (H) parameters equal to 1.2 U eq (C), 1.2 U eq (N) and 1.2 U eq (O) where U(C), U(N), U(O) are respectively the equivalent thermal parameters of the carbon, nitrogen and oxygen atoms to which corresponding H atoms are bonded.
Two water molecules are disordered over two positions with site occupation factor ratios of 0.663 (9)/0.337 (9) and 0.666 (6)/0.334 (6). It was impossible to locate hydrogen atoms on disordered water molecules.
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